
AROUND THE FARMS
fflN CHOWAN COUNTY

By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

>' thin Sh»U Eggs: As ,bot
approaches the inrn-

her of thin shell eggs usually
increases. Thin shells reach the
peak in hottest weather. There
may be something we can do
to increase shell strength dur-
ing this period, says C. F. Par-
rish, Extension Poultryman.

; According to research work
in Idaho, New Hampshire and
Ohio, increased consumption- of
laying shell increased shell
strength. All mash rations
should contain about 3% shell.
This would be 3 pounds of shell
in each 100 pounds of feed.
The analysis tag on the bag

will possibly ghow the percent-
age of shell included, with this
information poultrymen can fig-
ure how additional shell
should be added on top of ihe
mash each day when fed.
• In the case of feeding mash
a*d grain separately, the mash
ratio is usually about two-thirds
and the grain one-third. In this
instance abo tit one-third more

should fie added each day.
Ohio research workers found

that an additional 50 grams of
Vitamin C to a ton of feed in-
creased egg shell strength. It
was aso found that when hous-
es were kept as normally cool
gs possible during summer
months the egg shell strength
was increased and also laying
rate was increased. Plenty of
ventilation can do much toward
keeping houses cooler. Insula-
tion'under metal roofs can add
considerably- to the coolness.
Possibly painting the roof with
aluminum paint may help to
keep the hpuse cooler. iH*

Another tiling to remember in
producing high quality eggs in
sumfer as well as year around
is to keepcollecting the eggs
several times each day and Irh-
mediately place them in a cool-
ing compartment where they
will cool as quickly as possible
and remain so until removed to

smrket. This may be accom-
plished by building an egg stor-
age pit, most of which will be
below the ground surface. High

quality eggs always pay good
dividends. . »

Feed Grain Program: Sign up
tor the Feed Grain Program

for 1961 begun on Monday
morning, April 18, at the ASC
Office in Edenton. During, tije
first week, 85 farmers in Cho-

7'* fan County had signed up. jto
krticipate in this program. The
kn-up period will continue un-

| June 1.
jFrom my observation, genera 1-

the payment rate set-up' for
’farm is equivalent to or per-

ils some greater than the net
lltirn the farmer could make
! ‘he grew cjorn on the acreage,
‘have just 1completed figuring
ith one firmer on his feed
rain program set-up. He would
»ed about} 3,000 bushels of
>m to feed out the hogs he
lans to raise this year. If he

puts his maximum acreage in
the feed grain program he will
'have about 18 acres left to
grow corn on this year. If
this is a good corn year for his
farm he will make enough corn
on the 58 acres to feed his hogs.
If he doesn’t qiake enough com

on the 58 acres, then he will be
better off to take enough of
his feed grain program money
and buy the additional corn

, needed rather than to grow it
and put less acres in the Feed
Grain Program.

I will be glad to consult with
as many farmery as time will
permit and help them to deter-
mine to what extent they might
want to participate in the Feed
Grain Program. Possibly most
farmers can easily figure this
lor themselves. If our help is
needed, please feel free to call
on us.

Cotton Variety Work: Two
cotton variety test demonstra-
tions have been planned for
Chowan County this year. The
purpose of these is to strive for
maximum cotton yields and to
compare performance, of the dif-
ferent new varieties.

With McCoy Spivey of Gli-
den Community, we plan to use

7 new varieties developed by
the DeKalb Company. In this
demonstration we will have the
following DeKalb varieties: 108,
220, 108-1, 108-2, 108-3, 108-4,
and 108-5. With Edward Good-
win and B. W. Evans on the
Turkey Neck Farm in Enter-
prise Community, we will use
Rex, Auburn 56, Coker 137,
Coker 100A (WR), Dixie King,
Empire, DP & L Fox-4, and
DeKalb 108. Both of these
demonstrations will be located
on the road and varieties label-
ed for observation.

Sheep And Wool Suggestions:
Don’t be in a hurry to. shear
sheep. At least two weeks of
continuous warm weather is
needed to warm up wool grease
so that clippers will not “gum”
up.

Water is the greatest enemy
of high quality wool. Keep it
dry just before, during and af-
ter shearing.

A fleece should be spread out
on a clean surface with flesh
side down, fold one-third over,

\then the other third over that
and then beginning at the end,
roll the fleece as close as possi-
ble and tie it with paper twine.
Then pack your fleeces in clean
cloth bags or clean washed two
bags. Edenton Feed & Livestock
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how little time and
money it takes to bring

| your present home wir- *

j ing up to full, modern

HOUSE POWER
; Have the power you >.

; need to keep oil your
| electric aids working
their beat . .

. with no
Winking lights, over-*
heated inotors, jittery
TV pictures or ble'wn
fuses. CALL FOR
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/ Want little tires or '—n.
yfull-sized tires on jourcompact?)

t
WHICH IS THE RAMBLER AMERICAN?

Small compacts like Falcon, Cor- Rambler American is the economy
vair, use 13-inch tires that turn a compact with big 15-inch tires that
million times more every 10,000 look better, run cooler, last longer,
miles—run hotter, wear faster. give more load-carrying capacity.

tFREE 28-Page Illustrated X-RAY BOOK At Your Rambler Dealer Compares ’6l Cars Side By Side

# •?- - •••• • . *"> • •«•
*

Get a Rambler American!
X*Ray shows it’s BETTER BUILT X-Ray shows it’s a BETTER BUY
Compare Falcon, Comet,.Corvair, Valiant, Lark, The better-built Rambler American officiallycar-
Laneer with Rambler American’s thorough excel- ries lowest ppce of any U.S. sedan. It is priced
lence, such as 9,000-weld Single-Unit construe- from s67* to S4Bs* LESS than ALL other
tion. Deep-Dip histproofingup to the roof. American-made compacts.

•Price comparisons art bated on mamfactiertrt' ng*
-

posted factory delivered prices for lowest-ptlced models.
'

| World Standard of Compact Car Excellence

EDENTON MOTOR 00. North Broad Street
'

„
Dealer License No. 1010
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Colerain Marine
Completes Training

¦' \

Marine Private Rondle W.

I Northcott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
(Merle E. Northcott of Colerain,

1 completed recruit training April
13 at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S. C.

His 12-week training course
included bayonet instruction,
physical conditioning parades
and ceremonies and other mili-
tary subjects.

He is scheduled to report to
Camp Lejeune, N. C., for combat
infantry training and then will
receive specialized instruction at

a service school or be assigned
to a unit of the Fleet Marine
Force.

Company is carrying a supply
of paper wool twine for the
Chowan area.

Plan to market your wool
through the cooperative wool
pool which will probably be
held in June or early July.

Some textile companies say
they are going to bid on wool
pool with a price difference be- j
tween tied and untied fleeces, j
To play it safe —tie with paper;
twine. ,

Fast growing lambs sell high-1
er and return more profit. Keep

lambs. on creep for fast growth.
. The quickest way to. improve
quality in livestock is through
the use of Better Sires. A pure-
bred ram sale is scheduled for
Graham Friday, May 5.

Town Council
Proceedings ’

. r .
>

Edenton, N. C.
March 21, 1961.

The Town Council and the
Board of Public Works met
this day in special session at
7:30 P. M.

Council Members present:
Mayor John A. Mitchener, Jr.,
J. Edwin Bufflap, George A.
Byrum, C. A. Phillips, Luther
C. Parks, and R. Elton Fore-
hand.

Board of Public Works Mem-
bers present: T. C. Byrum, Jr„
Chairman, Jesse L. Harrell,
Ralph E. Parrish and James P.
Ricks, Jr.

Motion was made by C. A.
Phillips, seconded by Luther C.
Parks and duly carried that the
following ordinance be adopted:
An Ordinance To Regulate Pic-

keting In The Town Os Eden-
ton And To Provide For The
Punishment Os Such Pickets
In The Event Os Violation Os
The Regulations Prescribed
For Pickets And Os Those
Who Unlawfully, By Word Or
Deed, Interfere With Or
Threaten The Peaceful Activ-
ities Os Pickets—
Whereas, peaceful picketing

on the streets and sidewalks of
the City, in the promotion of a
lawful cause, is a valid exercise
of the rights of citizens provid-
ed such picketing is done in a
manner which does not unrea-
sonably interfere with the use
of the streets and sidewalks of
the Town bv the public; and

Whereas, pickets pursuing
their objective in a lawful man-
ner are entitled to protection
against interference by any
persons who might attempt to
intimidate them by violence or
by a threat of violence or by
the use of words which may
tend to provoke or incite such
pickets or others to breach of
peace: and

Whereas, it is deemed neces-
sary and desirable to adopt an
ordinance for the protection of
pickets and to preserve the pub-
lic peace and tranquility:

Now, Therefore, Be It Ordain-
ed By The Town Council Os
The Town Os Edenton:
Section 1. That peaceful pic-

keting in the furtherance of a
lawful purpose shall be per-
mitted in the Town of Edenton
provided the same is done un-
der the following conditions:

(a) Picketing may be conduct-
ed only on the sidewalks re-
served for pedestrian movement
and may not be conducted on
the portion of a street used pri-
marily for vehicular traffic.

(b) Not more than 10 pickets
promoting the same objective
shall be permitted to use one
of the two sidewalks within a
block of the Town of Edenton
at any one time.

(c) Such pickets may carry
written or printed placards or
si g» s

~i

n °t exceeding two feet in

MR. FARMER
SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED PEANUT SHELLING
ALL

HAND PICKED
RE ADYTO-PLANT

Ch owan Storage C°*
L. E. BUNCH, Mgr.

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
TELEPHONE 2423

I—SECTION T#B

¦ width and two feet in length
promoting the objective for
which the picketing is done;
provided the words used are not'
defamatory in nature or would
tend to produce violence.

(d) Pickets must march in I

Continued on Page s—Section 2 |

Hybrid Seed

CORN

Funk’s . .
. Pfister

Todd’s . . . Speight’s

Coker’s Cotton Seed
GET YOURS TODAY! \

Northeastern
Milling Co.

Phone 2210 Edenton

CANDIDATE FOR
COUNCILMAN - AT- LARGE

J. EDWIN BUFFLAP

1 am again seeking re-election as Coun-
cilman-at-large in the Edenton Munici-
pal Election Tuesday, May 2. Being un-

able to personally contact all voters, I am
using this means to solicit your vote and
support, which will be greatly appreciat-
ed. If elected, I shall continue to consci-
entiously and unselfishly discharge the
duties devolving upon this office to the
best of my knowledge and ability in the
interest of a progressive Edenton and its
welfare.

BELK-TYLER’S
STORE - WIDE

WilW
SJMLLifc:

CONTINUES THROUGH
Saturday, April 29 th

Never such amazing buys as are now being featured,,. you

willagree when you stop in and see for yourself! Save on

items for every member of the family and the* home!

Big Crowds WillSave Many Dollars
During This Tremendous SALE!

You Too, Can Save On These Items For Your
Home And For Everyone In The Whole Family

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT
FOR SPECIAL BUYS TODAY.

Hurry.. Hurry.. See For Yourself!

SAVINGS are TERRIFIC

BELK-TYLER'S
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